Different functions of tight junctions in the ascidian branchial basket.
The stigmatal cells in the branchial basket of ascidians from a number of genera have been examined as to the nature and distribution of their intercellular junctions. The branchial wall consists of ciliated and parietal cells; the ciliated cells are arranged in seven rows and are associated by junctions with other cells in the same row as well as with those in adjacent rows. They are also associated by junctions with peripheral parietal cells. Junctions between adjacent ciliated cells in all cases exhibit tight junctions or zonulae occludentes. However, these cell borders also possess fasciae or zonulae adhaerentes if they are in the same row and the ciliary rootlets insert-into these junctions. If the cells are in adjacent rows they exhibit adhaerentes junctions only in species belonging to the orders Phlebobranchiata and Aplousobranchiata. In contrast, if the cells in adjacent rows belong to the order Stolidobranchiata. they never exhibit any adhaerentes junctions and the ciliary rootlets of the basal bodies from the cilia insert instead into the tight junctions and the non-junctional membrane below them. At the homologous junctional borders between adjacent parietal cells and also at heterologous junctional borders between parietal and ciliated cells, tight junctions alone occur, with no co-existing adhaerentes junctions along their lateral borders. Again, fibrils from ciliary rootlets insert into zonulae occludentes. This shows that tight junctions are capable both of forming permeability barriers, in that they can be seen to prevent the entry of exogenous tracers such as lanthanum, and of acting as adhesive devices.